
CALA LAIYA
D E S T I N A T I O N  C O R P O R A T E

P A C K A G E

when in cala

Treat your company to a tropical sanctuary

experience that will help strengthen employee

bonds and discover team dynamics during

outings. It's the perfect getaway for your team!

Our resort offers various outdoor activities and

ample space with pools and a beach. Experience

an engaging natural environment to enhance

leadership and communication skills during team-

building exercises.

our mission

We are passionate to create unique experiences

and share unforgettable moments with you and

your team. We want to guarantee a safe, fun, and

excellent service quality in each tour or activity

you choose.

We are committed to make sure you have the best

time while learning new skills and discovering

hidden talents of each member of your team.

Come and join us and explore the beauty
of nature, challenge yourself and

become a better team player.



ROOMS
We fulfill every requirement  for your next

corporate escapade. Brainstorm and get things

done with our modern and spacious casitas.

Walking distance to dining areas, pools and

beach.

We offer beach-front Casitas available for larger

groups. Also, we have Garden Casita, Garden

Casita Premier (PWD Friendly), Two Bedroom  

and Three Bedroom Casitas. 

DINING

contact

www.fb.com/calalaiya
29,207 likes

EXPERIENCE

@calalaiya
19,700 followers

Globe: (+63) 917-8839900

www.calalaiya.com
Email us: events@riesa.ph

DESTINATION CORPORATE PACKAGE

P 4,500++
min of 50 pax; max of 80 paxmin of 50 pax; max of 80 pax

inclusions:

Overnight accommodation 
Full exclusivity of the resort. 

           - Access to amenities
Availability of the Casitas (except Cala
Villas)
Complimentary archery lessons (advance
reservations recommended)

          - 6 pax per lesson/hour
10% discount on all watersports activities
(dependent on tide conditions)
Complimentary Balsa Raft (based on tide
conditions) 
Availability of the conference room for 4
hours - maximum capacity of 12 persons only
(advance booking required)

We prepare a meticulously planned ala carte

menu to cater the palate of every vacationer

ranging from Filipino favorites to international

cuisine.  Celebrate with your team and relish our

tasty dishes. Meet your choice of buffet menus

for the entire day.

Take a break from your meetings and

brainstorming sessions and enjoy some

exciting adventures with a 10% discount

on our fun activities. Choose from paddle

boarding, kayaking, banana boating, sea

wagon rides, balsa rafting, boat tours, and

massage services.

scan and

Book now

Are you and your team eager to find motivation
and collaborate? Consider a change of scenery

for your next brainstorming session.

Time to come up with innovative ideas, learn

some archery skills together, or chow down on

delicious food while planning the perfect sales

strategy. It’s not every day that you get out of the

office environment and have fun as a group - so

seize this opportunity.




